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INDIAN MONET.
Primitive Coins of the Aborigines of

Oregon.

The .history of money in our
country dates from the lignite,
shells, wampum, etc., of the abori-

gines down to the present highly
artistic coins of the United States
Mint. Thus in money, as in com-

merce, agriculture and the arts,
the advancement from great rude-

ness to comparative perfection ex-

cites our wonder. To trace the
progress of any art from its rude
origin up to the period of its pres-eu- t

perfection, is an agreeable
task, and it is peculiarly gratifying
to be able to contemplate the re-

sults of the inventiveness and in-

genuity of mankind, gradually pro-

gressing and finally triumphing
over all obstacles to complete suc-

cess. A coin, find it where we
may, is an index to the people who
originally issued it and truly indi
cative of their state of civilisation, i

whatever it may have been, and
whether a shell, a bead, or a piece
of load, copper, silver, or gold has
been standaid or measure ofiper, and moss-agat- e, some not a
value. '

The earliest knowledge we have ,

of aboriginal coins or money in j

Oregon is derived from the evi-- 1

dences of it exhumed from tho ,
T1 My encrinite, a fossil

that skirt the waters of j to the family cri7ioidea, is

the Columbia aud Willamette riv-- 1 funtl " gr-a- t numbers in tho

ers. In these mounds have been
found relics similar to those of the
Eastern world. The specimens of
aboriginal coins or money discov-

ered at Oregon City, The Dalles
and Sauvie's Island are composed
of lignite, bone, shells, mica, pearl,
carnelian, chalcedony, agate, jas- -

per, copper, lead and iron, which
were fashioned into forms evincing'
a skill in art of which the descend- -

tc r !, oV,n,;,,0c r,TO c.r.lVJ V4. bWW IVVUilillUJ WWII 49U1 I...
vivmg are entirely ignorant, the
first medium of circulation as
money among the aborigines is be-

lieved by antiquarians to have
been formed from the three sub-

stances first named. These speci-

mens are frequently exhumed, and
are found in possession of the na-

tive Indians of Oregon down to
the present day.

!

i

The specimens of shell coins or
currency occur in lanre 'ouantities
in every aboriginal mound. They
are made from shells of the unio,
or fresh-wat- er clam, up to hugh j

sea conch. The pieces most com-

mon are from small spiral shells;
but thfi most valiiahli was a sne- -

tubfiS'

value.
worth a slave, and even

will bring five dollars
Single shells were

on the Lower Columbia for which
the owner refused a dollar apiece.
This shell was the universal cur
rency through an extensive

were of
value "which

by the as
or--

j were called sltac-o-nc-m- or J

the

longing

the

alph by the Indians.
Specimens of stone money occur

in quantities in the mounds in the
vicinity of The Dalles, Oregon
City, and Sauvie's island, especial
ly the latter locality, the delta of

the Willamette river. Since the
constant navigation by all classes
of steamboats, island has been
constantly washing aw:ry and
caused an undue of the
banks for man' rods, thus laying
bare one of the richest localities of
aborigiual specimens upon our
coast. They are composed of
jasper, quartz, agate, chalcedony,
and occasionally carnelian. The
most common specimens found
are wrought from sandstone and
slate, in mauy instances very high

ly polished, and sometimes figured
over with hieroglyphics and other
designs. I have found this lo

cality some very rare diminutive
and highly carved and
pestles, miniature scrapers, chisels,
hatchets, sinkers, and vast quan
tities of darts of chalcedony, jas- -

quarter of an inch in length, and
for general structure, accuracy of
finish and polish, thev will defy
the world to compete.

rocks of the system up
ward, and occurs plentifully in
many the aboriginal mounds.
This animal petrifaction is formed
of long jointed stems, composed of
calcareous divisions or plates close-

ly fitting each other. A single
fossil of this species contains the
enormous number oi one nunttrea
and fift.v thousand pieces. They
are generally found separate, and
it is these divisions of the stems
which are denominated cntrochites
and screw stones, and in the north
of England fairy stones and St.
Cuthbcrt's beads. In this wonder-

ful result of nature, the aborigine
had a coin or currency proporly
fashioned and beautifully orna-- J

mentod without the labor of design
or workmanship, and from the
with which it was preserved ho

1 i ti ......1 ',nust ,,avc mSmi' appreciaicu u.
T Procu,efl Jl ver--

v
raro a,,d fine

quntity at The The In-

(Han name is lucle-sh- a.

Copper is also found in
iiinnhfiiic ii LiftiiUi Innnlitinu in

common with the other specimens
of value. At The Dalles and

KB , are .n- -
,?Br J
lltUUUIlllj 1UUIIU.

The first notices of Indians of
Oregon that we have are by Van-

couver, voyage was per-

formed in 1792, and others of a
later date asrree with him that the
universal money or currencj' used

j premium we would have to pay lo
protect ourselves against accident
is trifling compared with the cost
an accident would entail. And

Sauvie's island I foundcies of dentalium. Its price de- - specimens
of C0PPer hea(ls and seclions ofpended entirely upon its length,

forty to the outstretched arm, orisma11 coPPer Rudfi brace

three feet, being the standard of jletsof the same metal "'o been
! used as moue--

v or currency. Cop- -A string of three feet was
formerly
now in
money. shown

in

of

care

not

h--

v
the lndians theAmong the craves of the abor- - were primitive

igines, the plowshare turns up hu- - .
co,ns mentioned, which were worth-ma- n

!less t0 the fur traders who in turnrelics, bringing to light
assumed the leaver as the unit inquantities of pearls, and at the

same time disclosing what were.values- - vl,en Oregon oecame

their depositories. The pearls stH1 farther adva,1ced, wheat was

found considered a legal tender,are rarely perfect. Alas!
time and exposure to the damps of T have made th's study a voritc

the earth have rendered them very . for
--
vear-s' and have collected many

fragile, and hence they are easily i rarc specimens. I have here brief-peele-d

into lamime, sometimes, j sketched what are denominated
however, reaching a kernel by this the abongmal coins or money of
process which is sound and bril- - i 0reSon and which I believe to

liant. I have a number in my pos-- 1
have been Ged bV lho Indians as

session from which the lamina 1 effectin"."" "

scaled off till they became perfect. I

Finding them, as we do. ! Harbor Defenses,
deposited in vases and mortars J Talking to a San Francisco h

the dead, in the vicinity of j porter about protection Colonel
The Dalles, we must conclude that j Stewart said a few days ago: The
they among the things

were exchanged or
hoarded aborigines cir-

cumstances choice dictated.

They

the

erosion

mortars

Silurian

Dalles.

money

whose

large

careful

speaking if that, listen to what '

General Wright, Chief of Engi- -

neers of the Thited States Army,
savs in his annual report, which
will be submitted shortly. The ;

copj I have is an advance one;
the report has not yet been made 1

public: "Xo one acquainted with
our history can hesitate to as-

cribe much of the wantonness and
duration of wrongs we have en-

dured to a knowledge on the part
of other nations of the scantiness
and inefficiency of our naval forces
and harbor defenses.' In another
part he says: "It concerns the
honor of the United States when
involved in controversy with other
Powers, to be able to appeal to
the sword, but that appeal should
be accompanied by the conscious

i

n ess that the weapon annealed to
wou Id not be inferior to that held

,
by
of inferiority may at present exist,
though the adversary be a compa-

ratively weaker Power.' General
"Wright's remarks on that head are
eminently applicable to us at this
moment in respect to our present
diplomatic relations with Chile.

"Do you anticipate anv trotiljlc j

fi,,f nnntn.
"

i

Colonel Stewart-N- o; hut H,e

fact remains that through their!
.

ironclads they are in a position to J

Mi Health Keneuvr. A!wiliiU-!K.nS- : !jTn.,,Svil!f i";,. 1

TXJZ!, fll- - Uwm "- - v. week or
i.

l.romotinu growth :l'r fireside,
and
i Wt' ij

--
'

present
assert :i
tunately,

,
would compel us admit

lYou are of the opinion that I

there nothing: so costlv to a na- - i

of preparation for
war.

which

of that, General StllU. I
.

"The disasters of first "--
months oi a war under prescn

of defenses lfuutu
us tenfold the

needed to nrotect us against at- -
urctiuimuiiy seienre

nothing to nrions
Britain natural

their attacks to turn hair
defense.

t ... i
wnat mey

were.
would you man d the I

enemy take j

in attack?" '

Stewart '

mortar;.. . The of ar
batteries . IS

by military engi
t

1 are
Both guns

should such as are - ... . . '
ble of piercing the sides of iron- -

.
clads and in the

""Would the eost of
JL.lt V.t III.' llll I It.l I .4

luU!,

no cost ot

lorimcations do more
1man sum yer

again, General
sums tin on t.hntnoint vnrv'flft.irlv.

were built when
were

of war. the time
are in armor

two in the
have been

rifle the
of of a

is less at
a nine-inc- h gun. Lon -

he ecru i .tinumg, i IiarUUI

Other
modified in ',

these Great j

ain already j

rifled jtm-- in portion I

yu liiiiw nml first nines; in ir-- !ii- -!v '. ;:.-- v . - . ' : ....--.
i

rami .nns.

armed defenses." Now, what
does Wright say of ouri

juns and defenses? "We have?
not one such gun nor have we any
armored defenses whatever.'

Call at Central Market for the ben of
seee. fruits ami

veiylahle. for ami New
Year. .Iohx Koof.r.

Konirh on KntN.

The thing found at Ian. Ask
Pruuglsts for "Kouj!r on Rat." It
clears out rats, miei-- . hrd-uus- ,.

i"c. boxes.

Nhoriaan Itros. Kkres
Will receive orders at the itoi of 1.

Case for upper Astoria or auv other
part of the heave your orders on
thebaic and the will hr at-
tended to.

Skinny 31n. I
.

vt v ,"" """ ,nlu"i"V 'X.'fi' "J '" '
Portland, (Sr. ' !

I

ire to I,sdiK

combings or cut hair
dre
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'Astoria, Orejron !
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UnSIKe all CMber Hair lreisiu!(.
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possesses the
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feet purity anil great strength.

Peruvian Bittars.
cmc'iona itnbr f

T,:' Co,,,,t was the Spanish j
yiwi?y !n 1Vru nVW0. The I
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Is the best for the or ' f,,r tlie containing in addi-;t- L

beautifying the hair, and remlerin; to a l current news, choice mis- -
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Colonel Stewart Xo, compara- - cough, or throat should be j
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disorder stomach eoughsirupJ

ble, four guns, is about .C00,000 ! balsams, aeldircrtly j
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need not
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At present
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feet thickness,
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wiiiiiisjy tins icsu
oil r.rrr:o .rr..n iu,nP I
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'Order it - - - t

For Dyspepsia and Lher Complainl.
i iMi jiii. li ti iiitiiiviL uiitiitiiii;i I'll!,!(. Shiloh's Yitalirer. It never
lulls to rare, hold by i . K. iieuient.

liia ."P. whole .s.stcui with
King the Blood. advert isxmeut.

-
The Peruvian svnip has fured thou

sams who weiesutrenng from dvspep
5m' debility, liver complaint, boifs, hu
IU0Kf feinaP etc . Pamph- -
.. .. -

i ,.. h ast lma brochiti.s. roughs. I

catarrh, and the tluoat iroulili- -, which
ciittrnrc otwl cTinoI"iit2 nrii...........,...... jri..... -- .;. subject

i uurrv vcar.s lirow n .
' irocn.l"7 nave oi'eu reciuniiieiiurii

..... ,j J...., U.X t. ' ,.,- -

satisfaction. Ur.vini; been tested by

1

; ILlIlff of the Blood!

onlctv. Headache, licic!;ache, General U'cali- -
c.irrarU)Ucae.ni-ow.K- jjiteatc,

Pile, Rhcumalhm, Catarrh, Scmt ula.
DiwnTcr. Pmji'c-- . vieen.su

.inzr or ine uiooa iircrcnu
..nctliacllifitl-nl:iii.rtli- lmnuritr

oftheblootl. Clicnitstsaucl i)lisicians agree
in calllnlt "the most senulne and efllcent

b. kaSsom, & Co.. rrops
liuuiuu, r. 1.

ir ,.' wide and constant ue for nearly en- -
and 1 can't do better than road it' tire generation, they have attained uell-f- r

rank anions' the staple'lite casematedyon. remenu.., the ae.Sold at as cents a
like wliat have at Fort Point oox everywhere.

of what our sea coast defenses are i
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after
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discharge nearlv a quarter of a tem. deranges tlie eirculatinu. and tnus" ducts maiiv dLsorden. known hv dlffcreiitton Of powder." And here let me t names to tfistlnsui-- h tliem actordhis; to

' fccK but beht? reallv branrties or phases of
remark, that the ame authority tlmt Kvneric dUonter, Imimrity or

Iitood. )tjpcp.ia. IHUiinwttJt,says that a nfteen-inc- h smooth- -' ijrcrr,iniaint.Cfiiiihttin:t.'(rrtiui)ix
ellicient 1,200

than :., rifle
isays:

ilpfoncnc nf countries
been accordance,

with changes. Brit- -

than 500

hound

of

.1nvi.i
etui

Se

ooniplaints
.vmi.-y- . i.......

uy

anu

we

at

arc

preparation for the purpose." SoliUiyIru-na- o

3, si per bottle. See testlmouiaK dlrcc- -
itlons,&e,,in Treatise on Diseases

,. i.o. mLi 4,.Q,i mMi imttia

Furnixhcd Koomn Let

imiicArdliiina

At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.
j

Xntico.

lust receivi'd per steamer Columbia,

SSJaVB WSKKSSHl
J.r"l inuwA.

Take Xotlee.
On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the cash, at Gnus wood yard. Julv
lst.lKSl.

KaMtcrn Oysters.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

i'ust received at Roscoes, per steamer
Occident block.

Choice Frntt.
All of the choicest kinds of apples

the largest boxes for sale at J. H. D.
(Iray.
Arrijroni "Lodirln;: House, Port-

land, Oregon.

-- JJnohnpaiba.

New, quick, complete cure 4 days.

AVIS !

& - Portland, Or. I

The Weekly Astonaa
i3 u mammoth sheet, nearly double

UiuM.e or tne Uany. It is JUSttnepa- -

-
WUIianiiport Propert3-- .

(Jreat bargains are now offered in the
city of Williamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to
acre-.- . It is adapted for gardens.
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
thp cemetery. Jonx IIXrAMSOX.

A CARD.

fi fill W'liffc nrn Cfinrinir frnm f 110

I addressed envelope to the Jtc Joseph
'p Ivmvm Stitionl) VwY! ork City.

pjeiuaiureiy. . kks iiaik viooit winrre faded or Kray, light or red hair
to ' rich brown or deep black, as may

:be ueired. J t sot tens and cleanses the
hcalP. K'tvlnp it a healthy action.
moves ami cures uanuruu anuiiumors.

wnt-i-- e xiu- - ioiHides are not de--

in its opera! ion. it is Incomparable as a
dressing, issj)eelally valued for the
soft lustre and ncliness tone it im-
parts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not sot! or color white cambric;

et it lats lonu on the hair, and keeps It
fresh and vigorous.

Fon Saw: uv aw. Dkai.eus.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

jrijiN I IvAIj iUiirilVJDiA.
(Jeneral or table stock constantly

nana, such as

CaHilC(l FlUllts 1111(1. JOlly,

n tt m i j t jpacun, Helms, ouumuera, xjuru,

l.GdS. BITTER. CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. B'Olir.TUY AX1 OA3IE

In tlie .se.kson.

CHSAKS XSn TOBACCO.

.! of WIIF; ASD I.IQFORS.

All elieaii far (7AS1I. Goods sold on com--

inisoimi. iiiHit I. AS. Case's tore.
J. KOUUEKS.

t. K. tt BB.. T. A. Eatos

Astoria Market !

COIL ftlKXAMUS AND iiasiilton sts,

ASTOKIA. - - OREGON.

AVAItUKX A KATOX, Proprietor.
(Siiccetn 10 Warren b McGutre

V,'hole.aIe wid Ketail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

KAMI I A" CKOCKKIES, FLOUT., FKED
HAY, OAN'XKD FRUIT. KGE- -

TABL1-S-
.

ETC.

TJ3mter, Eggs. Cheese, etc. eonstantlj
oahand.

" Ships sapplled xt ths lowest ratea.

and known quality.!1)' ,ts f,nnSM,aIr is checked, and
trial will that this is tlieiA'new lip produced in

or elands decayed. Its
ti. clinu'n nn lirficni--
"" "".-- .. .....Jtweak, orsicrtlv on which a few

will produce the and
of youth. Harmless sure

in- -

in Tl;e

aoHie
""

--- -r
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and
of
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.MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN. i

ASTORIA. OREGON.
I

The Pioneer Machine Shop
T

BLACKSMITH

SHOPftlllSIl,
.XU e VSZ?tXtinmZ.J isav;?vc-c- - fT M "ODuiier onou iviiSTJ5

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
.VXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A spec-tall- made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYCTTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IlKXTOXSriIKET, Nkai: Pvkkkr UorK.

ASTORIA. - OIIEfiON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

of

BOILER MAKERS.

MARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1. AVass. President.
J. O. Hu.sti.eu, Secrctar .
I. W. C vsf, Treasurer.
John Fox. Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main and Chonamus Streets,

ASTORIA OKEGON.

DHALKS. IS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE, GENUINE W0STENH0LM

m and other Enzlish Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine MeershauEi Pipes, etc,

A flue stock of

Watches aud Jewelry. 3Sv::r.leaiil
iircccli Load! its: Shot Gnus nnd

KHle, KevolvefM. PistolN.
and Ammunition

3IARIXB:

AI-S- O A riNK
Assortment of tine Sl'IICTACIJIS and EYE

ULASSE3.

1'or Sale.
Per UritNh bars "Wanlock" due at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to AUO.C.KTNNEV,
Astoria, Oregon.

KRMANIA BEER HALL
ANTJ

IJOTTLE BEEIl DKl'O'i,

Chcnwus Strekt. AsTonn.

The Best 0 laatjcvr Cts. it Gins
Orders for tin

Celebrated Columbia Brewery

jfcsJFl frsJEr5.
Left at thLs piacc will bo promptlj attend-

ed to.
e""No chKip San l'ranclsco Ilecr sold at

this plare
WM. JIOCK. Proprietor.

w 3f. IIOVl'E.

BOAT BUILDER,

AT TRK OLD STAND, OKAY'S 1HI LDf NCt

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

orrosrrE o. it. & x. company's dock, j

None but the best liquors and cigars passed
oerthebar. !

V. SCHULDT. I

I. W. OASE:
LMPORTEK AND WUOLESALK AND RE--

TAIL DEALER LS

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - -

BUSINESS CAKDS.

c HOI-DEX--E.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION "AS
SURANCE AGENT.

A. TIcIXTOSH,

itERCHANT TAILOR,
Occident Hotel' Buildtng,

ASTORIA - - - OBEGOH

B. TVIXTOIV,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ofllcc In C. J. Parker'a building,
steeet, opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA, ... - OREGON.

TAY TUTTtE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AUD STJKGEONi
Offick Over the "White Home Store.

Rksidknct: At Mrs. 3Iunson's boarding
house, Chenamus street, Astoria, Orecon.

VA CRAXG,M.J),
PHYSICIAX AND SURGEON,

Itoom N'o. a. Astorlan.
(UP STAIK3.)

KKsiDKhCK Corner of Benton and Court
streets. Astoria, Oregon.

"P . KICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA,' -- -- - OKKGON.

l'ounw hi Allen's bulldlug up stain, cornr
Cas and SqemocqhjB streets.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

1 ATTORNEYAT LAW.
Chfiiamtis Street. - ASTOKIA, ORKGOjv

q n. aus as co.,
DKALKR IX

Iooi'7t. WimloTVH, JtliatlH. TMo
rtoniH, liHHiber, Etc.

All ktnds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Eoal Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near IVeston hotel. Cor.
Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wliolcsale and retail dealer in.

AIjL kinds of JFJSEJ),

able tenns.aKout of Bentoaatreet. Astoria

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Gentra! Market,
Has rcceicd a large lavoice of

BASRELS AUD HALF BAKKELS

of the best quality.
And is now ready to .supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

1&SL. 3O33EL:0"Sr,
DEALER IX

New and Choice.

MILLINERY,
Desires to cidl the attention of tho Ladles of

Astoria to tliefact that she has received
a lame assortment ot the

LATEST STYIiES OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AND

TFJBJgarss; goods.
Corner Main and Squemoqho Streets.

Wilson & Fisher
DKAXKSS IS

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Wliii-- vclll bf PTClianfftfd for countrv iihi
dure or sold at low est prices.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Street
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Mrs. P. 31. Williamson,
DKALKlt IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,'

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria

and Dress ilaklag done to

BEffiEAL HRCHAMSE;ladies underwear, etc.

OREGON

Bnildlas.


